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Activities of Club Will be
in Hands of Charles

W. Swan

COMMITTEE IS NAMED

Meeting of Committee Tuesday Night
.Elaborate Program to be Given
During Winter Months.

Community Service is due to get
away to a flying start again, after
a lapse of some two weeks, as Com¬
munity Organizer Frank S. Mar=h
has bis full staff, of assistants on

hand, and has mapped out a lengthy
program for the winter months.

Miss Roberta Winans, who will
handle the girls work in Alexandria,
arrived late yesterday, and will be¬

gin operations this evening. Miss
Winans comes to Alexandria after an

extended stay at Trenton, where she
inaugurated many, recreation prog¬
rams for the girls and women. Miss
Winans plans an extensive program,
including the organization of a girls
glee club. '

The proposed program takes in

the club room, afternoons ami even¬

ings, with billard tables, reading
room, writing room, and a canteen,
while on the second floor, in the
large hall, nights will be held for
Boy Scouts, young men, business j
men, community chorus, including jGlee Club, minstrel and other en- jtertainment features, a night for
lectures and entertainments and
a r.ight for community dancing.
The activities for boys and young

men will embrace volley ball, basket
ball, light gymnastics and general
games.

Mr. Marsh's program for general
work takes in the development and co¬

operation of boys and girls activities
in schoo'l and playground; the assist¬
ance and deveolopment of social
activities for alt and holding of a

community sing every Sunday after¬
noon.

.
I

:The afternoon sessions in th" leg
hill will be. devoted to small boys,
ffiTls and Women's work. )t ,

The Alexandria post of'-the Ameri- (
can Legion has been offered1,the use

'if the entire building,' as post head¬
quarters,'and 'understood that
they will avail themselves of the op¬
portunity of obtaining a club room in

th* heart <*y. The firstjcdfcvmunity dance will probably, be-hold a

week -from tomorrow, night.
Charles W. Swan, late of the tank

corps and formerly sporting editor,
<;f The Washington Herald, has been
secured to handle:the club activities,
including.-the athletic and entertain¬
ment features. Mr. Swan plans.a min¬

strel to start at once. He would like
to have all the younger men of Alex¬
andria drop in community center and
talk things over. ?' ; ,

The general committee will be com¬

posed of the following: Rev. Dr. -J-

L. Allison, Albert Bryan, E. t. b.r-

rall. A. D. Brocket*, James Bayne.
Harry Burke, Gardner U Boothe, Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Louis Bendhcim, J. ».

Collins, R. M. I CoTvin, Charles Cal¬
lahan, J. W. Devers, Hon. C. C. Caf-
lm, T. E. Dyson, Mrs. A. Dnfeu..
Capt G. H. Evans, S. B. Jowler, .

F H. Finke. Mrs. S. B. fowler,
T. J. Fanncn, C. Fletcher D. G. GnH-
bortzer. J. T. Harrison. D. E. Hmken,
T. C. Howard. Mrs. T. C. Howard.
R. S. Jones. P A. Kersey, Mrs. Geo.
T. Klipstein. C. C. Umond, J. D. Mat¬
ter. R- M. Much. W. W. McCaffrey.
Harold Martin. Mrs. W. S. M>Uer.
Judge J. K. M. Norton, Mrs. M. "¦

O'Brien. J. T. Preston, Mrs. Lida A.
French, Miss Lida McLaughlin, Car¬
roll Pierce. Mrs. Carrol Pierce. Sam¬
uel Pitts. T. C. Perry. Leopold Ruben.
Michael T. Dwyer, Clinton E. South-
erland. W. B. Smoot. E. F. Ticer,
J. E. W. Timberman, C. W Wattles,
Mrs C. W. Wattles. Rev Edgar Car¬
penter, Mrs T. Marshall*Jones, F. F.
Marbury, Mr. Winterwerp and J. Y.
.Williams.
A meeting of the general commit-'

tee will he beld at community center,]
Prince and Royal streets, nest. Tues¬
day niffhi, It is requested that every
member of the general committee at¬
tend this meeting, as matters of im¬
portance will be discussed.
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MANIAC KILLS KEEPER

Assault on St. Elizabeth's Attend¬
ant Revealed After Death

?

at Hospital
An assault upon Gordon Beery, of

Potomac, Va., an attendant at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, D. C., by
James R. Carlton, a patient at the
institution, on. October 27/resulted
in the death of Beery at Emergency
Hospital yesterday morning.
.Beery was washing windows in

ward 1 at the hospital when Carlton
became infuriated from .some un¬

known cause.. An arument follow¬
ed . Carlton "picked up the iron cov¬

ering of a sewer and struck the at¬
tendant.
/Carlton, who had not been regard¬

ed as dangerously insane, was pres¬
ent at the inquest. )He h^d been
confined to the hospital since 190G.
His mind was so affected he knew
nothing of the assault.

NEW RAIDS ON' I. W. W.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 14..Fede¬
ral officers yesterday raided the of¬
fice of the Seattle Union Record,
seized the entire plant and arrested
several employes, E. B. Ault, the
editor, among them.

United States District Attorney
Robert C. Saunders said the office
was raided on instructions from
Washington, D. C.

Seventy-four alleged members of
the Industrial Workers of the World
were arrested in a police raid yes¬
terday in a hall here, said to have
been an I. W. W. meeting place.

"BIG SALE" ON LAST LAP

Tomorrow will see the beginning
of the last week of the great Money
Saving Sale, now in progress at the
store of A. L. Cohen. 418 King
street and will see the last lap of
the year's biggest bargain festival
for men and boys.

Practically every article in the
store has been cut to but a frac¬
tion of the original price and many
have already taken advantage of the

opportunity. >
_

Mr. Cohen started in business in

Alexandria about (5 years afro and
since that time the regular patron¬
age of the store has increased rap¬

idly until now it enjoys an enviable
number of regular customers and |
this list is growing larger every

day.
This big sale will positively close

Saturday November 22 and every
man and ,boy of the city who has
not already taken advantage of this*
before the holidays sale, is cordially
invited to visit"'.us tomorrow or dur¬

ing the coming Aveek. . 2 r2-lc

» CHARTERS GRANTED

The State Corporation C >mmi*.*i-n
yesterday granted a charter to the

Wardman Park Hotel, Inc., Alexan¬
dria. Va. Maximum, $6,000,000;
minimum. $b00. Harry Ward-wan.
president; Rubbert R. Quinwr. sec-'

rotary; Thomas P. Bones.
James D Hobbs. Elmer Dyer,
Charles Ashmead Puller, all of

Washington, I). C., and Edward L.
Stock, of Bradley Hills, Md. To
conduct hotels, restaurants, apart-
ment houses, livery stables, etc.
Also to the Parasteel Tire and Rub¬
ber Corporation. Alexandria, ^
Maximum. 52,500.000 preferred an 1
250.000 shares common. Gordon T.
Winagle, president. Washington. D.

I1 C., Edgar Potter, Secretary, Wash¬
ington, D. C., and W. Harold Rob¬
inson, Alexandria, Va.- To manu¬

facture and deal in rubber .uvl

| gutta percha.

girl halts prince

She Meets Him Below Alexandria
.Prince Edward had a rather un-

usual experience on his trip to Mt.
Vernon yesterday. He had previ¬
ously received a letter from a jrirl
who promised to be under a British
flap: along the way to «rreet him.
Beyond Alexandria on the high¬

way to Mt. Vernon, a girl appear¬
ed in front of the royal car waving
a Britsih flag:, and guessing that
it was the same girl. the Prince or¬

dered the car to stop while, he re¬

turned the greeting. She was an

English girl and gave the name of
Madelain Jordan.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Stockholders Meetir.fr
of the University Club Building
Company will be held at the offics
of Leo P. Harlojv. 119 South Fair-
fax Street, Alexandria, Virginia,

j 6n November I7th, at 10:00 a. m.

' 2G2-12t. Ralph P. Barnard, Secty.

NAVAL STATION
KNB COMPLETION

Cost $1,500,000 and Will
Give Employment to

1,500 Persons

8 TORPEDOES A DAY

Wharf 31(1 Feet .Where Destroyers
Can I^and and Have Torpedoes
Delivered to Them

The Navy Department is putting
on the finishing touches to the big
Naval Station located on the river
front just north of King street for j
the making of torpedoes. Ttv Sta- j
tion has two building? of reenforced |
concrete. One building, which is j
two hundred and fifty feet long. j
one hundred and fourteen fpet wide, j
and two stories high, is used for a j
storehouse, office and power plant.
The other building, which is used
as a machine shop, is two hundred
and fifty feet wide, three hundred
feet long and four stories high. The
Station when completed will cost

SI,500,000 and will employ fifteen
hundred people. 'Captain W illiam
S. Miller, U. S. N., Naval Inspec¬
tor of Ordnance, reported for duty
.he latter part of August. 10lo. and
> ?s been ¦> coarse of the ^ .r»l.or
.\er since
When the station is in full opera¬

tion it will be possible to turn out

eight torpedoes a day. The tor¬

pedoes are twenty-one inches In di¬
ameter, twenty-tw^ feet in length,
and are made up of three thous¬
and different parts. They require
mechanics of the highest ord r ti>

put the parts together. :. = some of
tK pieces which W.vto mike up a

..-«yp»df> are e' :. ai<i11 r t:.jxsi some

of the parts used in li nking a
i

watch. The torpedoes are r.sstm-

uled av1 built ;it the st -.;:< n. a t

the iosives are placed .. I hem
after they have been accepted by
the, government and have left the ;
station.

In the machine shop there are

twenty-four of the largest l«th"s in

operation for boring and turning out

flasks, which contain the cor.*.mas¬

sed air used to propel the torpedoes.
Each lathe is about thirty-eight feet
long, has a swing of about twenty-
four inches and weights about
twelve and one-half tons. I hero
are other lathes used In the machine
shop from *i:i? size ''<wn to the
smallest la'.hc used by ;e veler- i.-:

precision work.
Some of the parts used in th.'

<. ristru: t i> n "f tlie.-i- tc»\> .. I'lC? at e

obtained froni^ the Nav.rf^ To-pedo
Station t.t Newport and from the

Washington Na\y ^ard. and as¬

sembled at the station to be made
into torpedoes. The torpedoes,
after they are completed, are i.-tken
lo the station's rang' whichs is loca¬
te^ down the Potome Rivet :,:»out
one !:Undred miles ne.tr n r.cy ,'oint
and tested. The rang* is tin mdes
long and has two o 1 type ' ' ast

torpedo boats attached to it. to¬

gether with a number of gux'k'iv
Irunchcs which are use-' in testing
t.'.*c torpedoes. AU * i«e *. > rt-- s

; vt. tested in the shop ar-d or. th*-

range and accepted by th*.* govern¬

ment they are then ready t<> be

turned over to the destroyers.
The station has a wharf three

hundred and ten feet long, twenty-
five feet wi le, with fifteen f. et of

water at mean low water, where the
destroyers can come along si b and
have the torpedoes delivered to

them. There are also on this wharf
two hand cranes for lifting the tor-

pedoes from the double track in lus-
trial railway used T.ir taking tor-

I pedoes from the stat,rn to <K-k'trcy-
i era. At the preseiv time there are

only about one hundred men work¬
ing at the station but the force will
be increased at a rate of about
fifty a month until the necessary
number of employees is obtained.

This, is only one of the many in¬
teresting plants operated by the

navy where men can acquire a high¬
ly technical education and be fitted
to obtain- positions on the outside
where technical knowledge :s es¬

sential.

Norfolk salt water Oysters and
Hampton Bar clams Jacob Brill,
foot of:King Street., 227-tf

MISSION TO LEPERS WILL
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT

The Alexandria Auxiliary of the
Mission to Lepers will hold its semi¬
annual meeting: at 7:-'0 o'clock this
evening in the Westminster Building:.
. It is an interdenominational mis¬

sionary organization devoted to wel¬
fare and religious work among; the
lepers of the world. It establishes
hospitals and furnishes physicians.
nurses and medical supplies; it es¬

tablishes homes where the fictinis
of this dreaded disease are eared
for and made comfortable; it es¬

tablishes colonies whej;e the un¬

tainted children of lepers are cared
for until they raech the aire for ed¬
ucation and self support; schools
are maintained where reading is
taught and vocational instruction is

given to enable the lepers to help
each other and themselves, and it
erects chapels and churches where
Bible classes and devotional servi¬
ce? of an undenominational charac-'
ter are held.
The Alexandria Auxiliary was

organized in April, 1017. by the
late Mrs. Landon It. Mason, of
Richmond, and funds enough were

raised to support one leper for a

year. The next year the Gold Pig
Banks, or "Pete," as the members
of the mission kmrw him, yielded a

fund not quite sufficient to care for
two lepers, and this present year,
though the cost of maintaining a

leper has increased..as has every
thing else that we know anything
about..the auxiliary hopes to put
down three lepers to its credit.

Officers of the local organization
are: Miss Gault Norton, president;
Mrs. M. W. O'Brien, vice presi¬
dent; 'Miss Mary Williamson, treas¬
urer; Miss Margaret Germond. see-

re'tary.
All of the churches in Alexandria

are represented in the auxiliary,
and all members of the community
who are interested in this most
humane work of healing the sick,
and obeying the command to
'cleanse the leper," are invited to
attcr.d the lyieetsnir th^-evening.

RESERVATION" ADOPTED

Four Democrats Vole With Republi¬
cans For 'Measure

The reservation to Article ten of
he League of Nations eonvenant was

idopted by the Senate yesterday ly
; vote of 4<> to 3".
Senators Reed, of Missouri; Goiv.

>f Oklahoma; Smith if Georgia, and
Walsh of Massachusetts, Democrats,
After the vote, Senator Hitchcock.

Administration leader, declared he
ivould have to vote aga*nst the ratifi¬
cation of the treaty, so drastic did
rie regard the Senate's action.
Amendments designed to modify

[he effect of the reservation. »ne of
which called for the United States
ulhcrenre to the obligations of the
article for five years, were defeated.

Aside from the adoption of tin-
reservation. the important develop¬
ment of the day was the resolution
r:f Senator Lodge to invoke cloture!
upon the debate to bring the treaty
to an early vote. Thirty Republi¬
can Senators signed this request.

Earlier in the day Senator Hitch¬
cock offered a cloture amendment, but
it was objected to by Senator Norri-
because it related only to the reserva¬
tions pending and not to the treStv
as a whole. This was upheld by Sen¬
ator Cummins, in the chair, but when
Hitchcock appealed for a vrne, Sena¬
tor Lodge's motion to table the ap¬
peal carried. 44 to 3*>.

Senator Hitchcock introduced a set
of interpretative reservations which
represent the maximum that will re¬

ceive the Administration's support".
The<» will be acted upon probably
today.

BAZAAR XEARS CLOSE

Affair at Lyceum Hali Will End To¬
morrow Night

A treat is in store for these who
attend the bier bazaar at the Lyceum
Hall tonight and tomorrow night. To¬
morrow night will mark the close of
the bazaar after being in operation
about two weeks.
The disposition of the remaining

articles at the various booths will be
proceeded with this evening and to¬
morrow evening1. Drawings for ihe
various articles on which voice? havv
been taken will take place both even¬

ings. Winners of the various articles
will he announced each nifrht at the
hall. Many valuable a'"tides yet re¬

main to he disposed of.

Advertise your wants in^ the Ga¬
zette Want Column.

TUG
HELD LAST NIGHT

Musical Program Feature of
Entertainment at
Opera House

HONOR GRAND MASTER

Addresses by B. W. Beach and Rev.
Kdjrar Carpenter.J. E. \V. Timber-
man {'resides.Mr. Cutchins Speaks

An entertainment was given last
night in the opera house by the Ma¬
sonic fraternity of this city in honor
:>f Sol Cutchins, errand master of Ma¬
sons in Virginia, and a feature of
;he affair was the musical program!
.riven. The affair was attended by aj
large gathering of Masons and their
wives and lady friends. The stag:1'
was prettily decorated with palms and I
ferns and flowers. Officers of the
two lodges occupied seats on the
stage. J. E. W. Timbtrman. past
master of Andrew-Jackson Lodge
presided.
(
During the evening speeches were

made by B. W. Beach, grand junior
deacon of :he grand lodge of Virginia;
and Rev. Edgar Carpenter, chaplain
of Andrew Jackson T.odge, "this city,
who pronounced invocation.
The musical program given includ-

t'l the fallowing: Sextette frrm
"Lucia." Mrs. S. B. Fowler. Mrs.
Nes«, Messrs. Kenneth W. C)gden,
Wilrner J. Waller, Richard Wirt and
F. (I. Duvall; quartet. "The Rose Mes¬
senger." Mrs. Ness. Mrs. Fowler,
Messrs Ogden and Waller; contralto
.olos. "Four Leaf Clover" and "Lulla¬
by." Mrs. S. B. Fowler; quartet. "Ab¬
sent" and "Howl of Roses,"; solo, "Go
Down Moses." Mrs. Ness of Washing¬
ton; tenor splo, Tosti|'s "Goodbye,"
Kenneth W. Ogden.

Prior to the entertainment in the
opera house an informal reception was

given the grand master at the Ma-
¦s'onic Lodge by the reprt^ntntives of
Alexandria-Washington and Andrew
Jackson Lodges of Masons at this af¬
fair an address was made by Sol
Cut chips, grand master.

SEEKING TO FINISH
ALEXANDRIA ROAD

Std»scriptinos to the fund of S2">.-
000. which the Washington Cham¬
ber of Commerce has pledged itself
to raise to complete the new road¬
way between Washington anil Alex¬
andria, are asked for in letters
which the chamber is sending to

more than 200 local interested firms.
Ii will cost about *.->8.000 to finish
the uncompleted mil" and three-
quarters.
Alexandria will rai.v one-half of

the amount needed. To get the!
money, the chambcr }"¦»pointed j
"Idcck committees" in the downtown j
section of the city.
The letter points out the advan¬

tages of the new roadway to mer¬

chants. The highway makes the
distance between the two cities
m arly two m;!:.... less than by any
road now in :\istence.
-7 bis is an important item to Ci >

man who delivers good* ;n Ah'xan-I
driii or who hr- occasion to use an

automobile between the two cit:?s."
said Ross p. Andrews, chairman of
the chamber's committee. yester¬
day.

IN MEMOKIAM
In sad but loving remembrance

of our dear son and brother, Wil¬
liam T. Schafe. who lift us two
months ago todav.
At the bedside of our dear son and

brother.
'.Night by night and day by day.

We watched his loving hands grow
thinner.

And saw him slowly fade away.
A loving one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is still.

A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.

His devoted mother, sisters
272-1p. ard brothers.

PRIZE WALTZ
The Empire Social Club will give

j their regular Friday night dance at

j the Elks' Hall. Special attractions
There will be a prize waltz. Music
furnished by Nticklanis' Jazz Band,
Admission gentlemen, 75 cents;

I ladies free. 2?0-3p

LIFE WORK (jONFERENCE
I 111:
Speakers Who Will be Hero Novem¬

ber 2ti in Connection With
Drive of Episcopalians

News has just been received that
the following: have been selected as

speakers at the Life Work Conferi-i
ence an<r supper to be hehl in this
city November under the auspi¬
ces of the Nation Wide Campaign
Committee of the Episcopal Church!

Miss Helen Hendricks, after

spending two years in China teach¬

ing at St. Hilda's School for Girls,
and one year in France as war work¬
er among French industrial girisj
comes to challenge American trlrls
to live up to their privileges and op¬
portunities by helping to meet a

world need.
Frank Gibson, formerly first

sergeant «»f marines, comes direct
from the service of his country into'
the service of the church. "As a;
successful worker among your.2
people he has gathered up experi¬
ences which count in what he has to

say.
Gordon Reese, who is well known

to Alexandrians, has spent a year,
with British troops in India, one

year with the Marine Corps at

Qunatico, and later served as field
secretary for the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew. Coming from such-
varied experiences he has n m .<-

.-age to young men and uvv.evt-.

'hing that v I! make 'h .«:»

WAll-TIME I'ltOHIBl'l ION

Injunctions Will Have no Eifcct on

Enforcement By (.Government
Injunctions issued against the

carrying out of the war time pro¬
hibition act in Kentucky and Rhode
Island will have no effect, on the
government's enforcement policy
except in those States.
At the Department of .Justice it

was stated yesterday that Attor¬
ney General IVlmer would continue
to pursue through the courts the
intention o£ the government, as ex-

p cesser I bv the war time prohibition
act. until turned down by the Su¬

preme Court.
'"There is nothing ti. be said about

rhe injunction in Kentucky,*' \ a:-

the .statement made. "The injui.c-
tion speaks foi Hself. The gov^vr-
nn nt of course is not going to ,*os"st
an injunction."

Attorney General Palmer's views
of the result of the recent, is-fert.it-
ium in Ohi.», which nullified the
legislature's ratification of !he pro¬
hibition Constitutional amen<li.?:,n-'"
is that Ohio's action will maki n

difference in the going in'.o eff t
nf the amendment in January.

INGOM VII THEATRE
>-

It is quite refreshing to find a

really consistent story in notion

pictures, but it is generally conced¬
ed that the productions of Para¬
mount and Artcraft more nearly
appro:;'.h consistency than tho.-; - < f
any other concern. This is espec¬
ially true as regards ''Paid in Full"
the Paramount photoplay starring
Pauline Frederick at tin Ingomar
Theater tonight. The play is a

charming one and affords Miss
Frederick a powerful characteriza¬
tion in which her artistry never is.
at fault.
A screaming farce "His Wife'-

Friend," the latent. Paramount-Mack
Sennett comedy with the above,
will be presented.

RICHMOND THEATRE

The great thrills which are in¬
separably from the motion picture
work of William Fainum have beep
given in abundance in this sta/'s
latest photoplay, "Wolves of the
Night." which will lie seen today
at the Richmond Theatre.
One of the most thrilling p-iints

in the story, it is cen. i (led. is the
great mine scene where Farnum, a?

the hero, is imprisoned in a mine
through an explosion of dynamite
intended to destroy him. His even¬

tual escape ir. a crazed condition
is certainly one of the most power¬
fully graphic scenes ever enacted
for the films.

NOTICE

A general meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Union Building Co.,

I.will be held at its office. 110 South
Fairfax street. Alexandria, Va.. or.

November 20. 1010. at il o'clock
a. m.

Myron M. Parker. President,
270-12t. Louis BoVer, .Jr., Svcty.

Robert W. Davis, the 3 year old son

of Mrs.- Cora Jones Davis, and grand¬
son of Dr. T. Marshall Jones, fell
from a bicycle yesterday afternoon
ui:d sustained a. broken leg.

Sergt. and .Mrs. Perdikeas have
retu:*ned from their wedding trip
and will be at home to their friends
at the residence of the bride's par¬
ents. Mr .and Mrs. William K.
Nasii.

]).> you like turkey? Dont* miss
the turkey supper to be given by St
Pai T's Church Rector's Aid Society
Thursday. December 4 from (» to fi
p. m. Watch for announcement
iff ttractive menu.

Speakers for services each Friday
night at Meade Episcopal Chapel,
.olo.ed. follow: Tonight. Rev. I. A.
Hem eU; Nov. 21, Rev. 0. I.. Miteh-
?H; Nov. 28. Rev. Dr. W. V. Tun-
nell. all of Washington.

iM "morial services in honor of the
!at(k Booker T. Washington will be
held at Roberts Chapel this evening
at. I'ight o'clock. Post card por¬
traits <>f Washington, suitable for
frair ing will be given to those who
atte.'.d.

Di. Kate Waller Barrett and Mrs.
.J. Stewart Janiieson. representing
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, were the quests of Vice
President Marshall at Mount Ver¬
non yesterday to meet his Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales.

The Real Estate and Investment
Corporation has sold to Mrs. Lydia
M. Allen house and lot 2li» North
Columbus <<t. Wil'iani I-.. Lyrns
fo H^nry C. Lyons house anil half
interest in two lots on the ^.ast side*
>f Fairfax between Gibbon and
Franklin- streets.

Inability to obtain current tied up
trains on the Washington-Virginia
Railway this morning from 7:«0
.tVlock until after ii o'clock. As a

result hundreds of commuters, em¬

ployed in Washington were several
hours late in reaching their places
>f employment in that city.

Stewart Draper, twelve vears old.
who lives at 10M Duke street, was

struck by an automobile at 10
o'clock this morning while a-t King
inrl Payne streets, and sustained a

fractured leg. Me was taken to his
home and treated by Dr. Walter A.
Warfifdd.

The body of George Edward Fu-
gitt, who was killed November rt in
Albion, Pa., as the result of the ex¬

plosion of a railroad boiler, was

brought here yesterday afternoon
and his funeral held at WheatleyV
mortuary ch/ipel. Rev. Edgar Car¬
penter, rector of Grace P. E.
Church, officiating. Burial was in
Union cemetery.

PRINCE AT MOl'NT VERNON

Places Wreath I "pen the Tomb of
George .Washington

Prince Edward visited Mount Ver¬
non yesterday afternoon and laid a

v ..(.nth on the tomb of ti e father
of American independence.
' This event, one fraught with in¬
ternational significance, visibly im¬

pressed the royal visitor. He did not.

speak. There was no need fir
words.

In the fading light of a gio'vOUS
autumn day, surrounded by digni¬
taries. who stood by with head*
bared to a piercing wind, the heir*
to the British thrones entered the
tomb of his forefathers" f »e and
paid silent tribute to the great man

y;ng there.
A chat wit\ President Wilson in his

sick room was the fitting end of a

great day in the life of Albert
Edward, Prince of Wales, and fu¬
ture ruler of Great Britain.
The prince was received by the

President at 6 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, following a tea with Mrs.
Wilson, at the White. House. Dr.

Grayson and Mrs. Wilson stood by
while the fair-haired, regal youth
laughed and exchanged . pleasantries
with- the. President for twenty min¬
utes. .

.
.

_ .

For results try a classified, ad in.
the Gazette. .. .


